
NOESY - Quick Reference For Katarina & Tara 
 

1. Setup and obtain a 1-D proton spectrum.  Be sure to tune and match the probe 
(Katarina – type atma [enter], acqu [enter].  Hit the Return key when it says 
finished//Tara – see opposite side of COSY reference page).  Expand around 
your area of interest with the rectangular box button and then hit the sw/sf-o1 
button.  Type sw [enter] and record the number.  Type td [enter] and multiply 
whatever number shows up by your sw/20 (this will redefine the number of data 
points to an appropriate value for your new sw). You can do this simply by 
typing in the box that pops up the current value*sw/20 [enter].  You can double 
check that the number changed by typing td [enter] again.  Reacquire the proton 
spectrum with your new sw.  Type o1p [enter] and record this number.  Click 
the dp1 button and record this number.  If you do not see the dp1 button then 
either your user interface is not set to ‘extended’ or you need to hit ‘return’ to 
get out of the utilities window.  Phase your spectrum as this will be your 
reference if you use xwinnmr or xwinplot to process your spectrum. 

 
2. Type edc [enter] and change the experiment number to 2.  Type eda [enter] and 

change the pulse program from zg30 to zg.  Set ns to 1, and ds to 0.  Acquire a spectrum and 
phase it.  Type eda [enter] and change the pulse program from zg to t1ir1d.  Type d7 [enter] 
and change the value to 1ms.  Acquire another spectrum and type efp.  All peaks should be 
negative.  Type d7 [enter] and change the value to 1s.  Acquire another spectrum and type 
efp.  All peaks should be positive.  The goal 
is to enter a value of d7 that will result in 
the smallest signal in the 1H spectrum (some 
peaks might still be negative).  Most 
compounds fall into the range of 350-
800ms.  Continue to change d7 and reaquire 
1H spectra until you minimize the signal.  
Record the value of d7.   

 
3. Type edc [enter] and change the experiment number to 3.  Type rpar [enter] and select 

GRAD_NOESY, and click the ‘copy all’ button.  Type eda [enter] and change sw in F1 and 
F2 and o1p and o2p to the values recorded in your optimized 1-D proton (o2p should be set 
to the same value obtained for o1p).  Make sure the appropriate solvent is selected and click 
the prosol button to change it from False to True.  Click Save. If you know your sample is 
not concentrated, you may want to increase the number of scans, ns in the eda window.  
Type d8 [enter] and put in the value you recorded for d7 in exp #2.  Type d1 [enter] and 
change this to 1.25X d8. 
 

3. Turn off the sample spinning (either by pushing the button on the BSMS console – top left – 
or in the shim panel of the bsms display).  Touch up z and z2.  Type rga [enter].  Type zg 
[enter].  Type edp [enter] and change the offset to the value recorded for dp1 in your 



optimized 1-D spectrum for both F1 and F2.  NOTE:  Due to a bug, you may have to go in 
and change the offset value multiple times. 

 
 

4. Any time during the acquisition, type rser 1 
[enter], followed by sinm, and finally efp.  Click 
the phase button and manually phase the spectrum 
as best you can.  Hit the return button and select 
save as 2D.  Click the 2D button at the bottom left 
of the screen to return to the 2-D spectrum.  Type 
xfb [enter] to process the 2-D data.  You will need 
to click the +/- button to view the negative peaks 
(most small molecules will show negative NOEs).  
You can stop your acquisition before it finishes if 
you have already resolved your cross peaks of 
interest.  Just type halt and xfb to process the 
latest scans.  You now need to phase your 
spectrum in the F1 dimension (columns).  Click 
the phase button and proceed to phase F1 
(columns).  Do this by clicking the col button 
(item 1 in Figure), then middle clicking the mouse 
on a peak in the 2-D spectrum.  Next Click the 1 
button (item 2 in Figure), this sends that column to 
the top right window.  Repeat the process 
incrementing to 2 and 3 until you have filled all 
three boxes with a column (spread them out, some 
upfield, some downfield).  When all three boxes 
have columns of data, use either the big 1, 2, 3 
buttons (item 3 in Figure), or the ph0, ph1 buttons 
to phase them as best as you can.  Click the 
Return button and save as 2D to observe your 
phased 2-D spectrum (the transformation takes a 
minute or so and a message will pop up telling you 
Start xf1lp, click ok).  Type xwp to send the spectrum to Xwinplot for printing. Right 
mouse click to edit your spectrum (remember to turn off the numlock on Katarina or edit 
will not work).  Alternatively, you can process the data using MESTREC after you 
download your data. 

 
 
 
 
 
 


